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We eneke tbe following extract-fro- the re : , .vm Rji,is m 'immmii sss? m k m s ' -
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Report
,of 6eo.sShVmn,''ihicU' wetod inf'Virepent nam

jber'of e4Wrio5rnaJ Me regret
tb
Sherman account hisi wonderful ' march from'

0 is ftivM 11 m m m m tmmsm m vs.. w s m w &
1 4.W .XJkt'ii j

"Qialton to Raleigh'. We 'shall publish ,; Boon

V Schofleid's &pebf tfcjTop nilpo

tnd4ook 3apnsonera v i'f Lli: a&2i,;,ii: . llJLL Jl,,jT. -- . ktJi.X- -

--- "General Hlrard rep Ttsthe. leases of -- tne right V.flcHm-9m- ,

jTenea Nrsnanx i vmaiuueTBT' jjarci 1850.

--yr.
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h. '

Jborii ioa4,.Kirpatrck crossing to thenor
.direction or JKilevatioDv with .orders to mi3ve east--t
waro, waicqing mat nans. . in toe meantime, i the i
wasron trains and euards. as also Howard s column.- -

were' wallowing close thp miry Toads toward Be-n-

before stated, had retreated on Srmthfield. and his'!)'
cavalry retreated acros bur filial in the,same d-i- f
rection. burniner the bribes" across Mill Creek. i f
cftritinoed with tliA-iea-d of. SIocWs tsolumn: and iii

mped the nighVof e 18th r h
tJoldsboro: road, twentt-seven-mi- les from jSoIds- -
boro;- -. about' five 'miles : from Bentonvule, and ;

where the road from Clinton to Smrthfleld crosses I
the ' GoldsboTo read iHeward--wa- s at Lee's Store,
only iwornfles sooth, and both columns had pickets ' :

thTee toilalorward to where the 4wo roads tame
'together and. became common to Goldsboro.'

i- -
1 4 aiorGffnaral-1- . .nrt-?'i4J- i "O lrtLi

wine at a omcerg ana ramen an tea,-- lis omseiau i
,a89 men wounded, and 1 di&eerarid 8Q men roissingj

87 brisonere. -
.. 'j ',v-- '- .?: '' J

The cttalry of; &triefc,.wbIdt:mvi86rf'''l 1

andloSt but few, if any.gsof which I . Iui.v na report -
as vet lOue aegfeeatf loa at ehfonv411ei was U
- i am weu Bsunueu oncmj in ;ioariij
especially during his"assanlt on the leftriag daring T
thb afternbo.f ihe :iMll.t aa--I have no. data
sate-ni-

a dead and wounded left in our bands,,! prei 1,

loancirJamlarffcabk tnons-ist-
;

ameor oracers, is Rereoy appoi ntedt. . J v-i..'- i5 I
IBBflHW, U IHMtWH DUUtl VUBI 111 I

!S
ferto niakehoconumrisoaai, tt- r. finiiS ITE

aa I ha'va endea$eed ' to exDlainl' We had WWOTW ?fc?or x yn

uiAilw4Bdd me teJteUere g

' Mi
' X I

- and supplies of wnicn tney stood in ueeo. in per--: ; auopwu : ,

son 1 went on the 22d to uox's Bridge to meettien- - l j. H. " Allen.
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HrLITAEY GOVEB.HMEM'!' flCSH 'ffrrv
'Cl &'F'&raDger,Cbrarfaiajn0 Va Brigade, id tHviaiofti

10th Annv Cofds. Post Commaoder.
Lieiit U S Saaford, li5th New York Volunteers,: AAA

Genera! and Post - -Adjutaftt. , . J-- - ...
upt B v- - H,6; eta iiame Yotuateera, A A GAeral.

. Major George B Over, 8th Kegiment Maine V olu&teersr
Priivost Marshal s '" ,

teot Wai K jVorten,-4ii- h Nw Batnpahire Yolunteers,
Assistant Provost Marshal. .

Lieut Geerge SDaileyWh Mafae yolunleers, Assistant
Provost Marshal. y ..,( .

Oapt Chas F .Weeks, flth" Maine Tbiuoteera, A A-- M
: Capt Geo-- C A Imy, C 8. i . V -

Capt SCF SmHh.th Ifaioe Veluateerv A. AJ I. G.
Hurgeon jho KjjowJacB, Math Hew. York Volunteers.

Chief Medkt Officer: , , . , f '"j ..,
Caji'-- K JTbsber, 1 69XV New: Yotf Vrtlnnteersi'A' D O.
Lieut EdiVander9e,-fB9- h York Volunteerg,' A P 0.

Officers of tl5tb Jrregimnt N. York Volanteers.
N J Johnn; Lleat C6r Cotomandinir,

Nicholas' D Graff, Acting; Adjutant.
Martin MjMartiir, QuanermHster.
Jeut A C Slooum, OommbDding Co A'
Lieut-- Collilr. ; " 11.

iieu Ii Clark", v. ".' .
" - o.

Capt wra H 8taw, , ." E. .
: Gapt E B Sarage, .; " " "

G. '

Lteut M Melfitoeh, u
- " I. " m,

Lieaf J M Hill, J . " K. . T,
j Office of 0th Maine Volanteers.

JoseDb Noble, Lieut Col Commanding.
Gedre B DyerJ Mnjor. "

rHeory B Wadsworth Adjutant .
- I

Georre 8 Hay, Quartermaster. .
i

. Otr P Ritif Assistant Surgeon ' " '

Lieut Wm A Babcock, CommandiDj Co A.
Capt L f" McKepner ; B
uaptuee w urown, C..""
Capt Benj,J Hill,
Capt i C Beal, .

&- :
Lieut W F Oemvn, V

Lieut S A Do ten,
Lieut A H Cbase, M

"

h. " :
apt tteo B Colbath. U I.
apt B B.Manii, K.

Nominal List of the Actual and Acting Field
ana Stan and Company Conamandera present 1

io 4th flew Hampshire VolnnteerV '

loh'A'B Roberta, Captain Co D. Cooimabduiff Ofrfcer. I
--Geo Caotatb Co K. Reiiinent Quartermaster I

'anil Coujpahy Commander. ; . ,

1 r Ufltilwn, Humeon. .
Alfred Martund, 1st Lieut Co H, Awaiting Muster, Act-.

Ing Adjutant.
Joseph Wiogate,' Co A, Awaitihg Muster, ictiii CoW

niauaer. .... i
' h A Gffy, 1st Lieut CoB. Command ine CvR. t 1

ii mtu ttnssy, va.pl vo u, Wtnmandioe Co C.
,Wn S Barker, Capt Co E. Command Ine Co D. '

L CbaptnaD, Capt Co F, Commanding Co Pi1-- -' --

Dowd,f Sergt C) O. Cornmaodinfr Co CL ,i ,1 -

Frank Foirr.' DrinciDal Musician Co
.

H. Commanding.mu. t : ' e
G V Qmmby, CaptjCo J, CommantiDe Co I.

.Geo W Huckias. Capt Ce.K, Commanding Cb'K, l'

John H "Roberts, Gapt 4th NeW 'Haaioshire lnfaufrr.
..OBBMDaoaiBg Regiment.., ., ; s k

' Officers I3th Indiana Volanteers .
JJ.H Lawrenee, Major, Com'mandiixg; f. S W

JRyaii, Adjufant.4 - -- St; y'; Vi r.T ? &rvgrf
.Quartermaster; ; -

Jf A'Ctamberlaiu, Assintant Bnrgeon." " bf ' t J

& las Clark. Capt Commanding Co A. -

W H Lowe. Cait Comimridinc Cti-B- .
' - ;

Wai A Ketcbum,2d UeutCommaiiiding Co C- '

j K J !UKfabanx,Capt Vommairng Co 1).
w T ssiepp, I'apt uoranianqine vo . .
Bamoel MerrisoA. 1st Lieut Commandins'-C- o Pi
Carr Carey( 1st Lieut vJommaudjinr Co G. t

Officers of l9th Regiment N, York Volunteers.
i Joseph B Allea, Mj'jr,- - . ii r v "J-

John nowlson, burgeon, -- ' t . . '

is w iburcb, AetMig'A.rgatairt anaymrterraaster.
JUieut fcd Jacques, uommanamg tx A. ;
Lieut J J B Foot,Commar.dHig. Co B. - '

Capt J H Warren. Commanding Co C... '
Lieuf B McGuire-CommandiDgv- D. .

I Capt BMulhall.Co mman ding Co E.
j Oapi E R Smith, t3om mandlng Co' P.-- "' t

: Irieut E Van' Sant word, Cemmauding Co G,
Lieut C G Francisco. Commandiner Go B.

.? Capt 4H Duino, Commanding Co I.
;

'.-- -

.Xieat J 14 straight, uonunanamg vo ik.. ,
si-t-

C

'
Heada uarters,1 Poal'ol .Balelsh. N C,- y . - . . '

.
- ' April 26,1865.

IT PRIVATE OFFICE OF THE POST tJOlI-'mand- er

will be .in. Ihe Comptroller's office, inthe
Capiiol building. . .; , .. 16 tt

WANTED, c'H
MALE ATTENDANTS IMMEDIATELY, AT TBESIX ,Asvlum. Fur terms. Ac. apply to the Hn- -

perliiteodent; .
'" - - ;

' ': y J ..'
(Mav-l.lBf-- O, V. ! -- ' o

j - Be rogteaa copy two weeas. .; C - i -

i yJ REWARD
LIBERAL REWA RD WILL BE "PAID FOR Tfl EA delivery at this office of a Package of Officfra Cloth-

ing' taken from a car, at this plac. on tbe night of the.
:S'Hhiaaf;''.f' v. . V .y

Aprfl28,18S. 11-- tr.

WANTED!
;. A 5 5BE NORTH-CAROLIN-A INSTITUTION. FOR
j Ljtbe Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, A GOOD
COO K. A man preferred ror terms, e , appiy to

. ' W. J. PALMERy PriaeiDah r

BateighMayIofi- S- ,,j yie-tt

' ' FORSALE I Lv'j , jJ ;

A COMPLETE FILE,' iOF THE If. C STANDARD,
U..Jpemii Weeklv,f rtNBV'iBli "UnsT JaOuiryr 1 8t8,W th e

ior i8fixrjeoaaapan oi iom rm--f'v- iv:.

TVio- - Kurwira ura not hound. DUt art BTrADee

sheets according to date. - . . M
Apply at thi8tffice. " ' '2 u J i'

igHl 1771365;
jLf--- 7. 't, (..'Q', i

.i 8TRA
mHERE '4R TEASWNO? fiEITERX d05 1! T
SL'pfmini' whiehihi owjiereaB have pnfiripjf pro- -.

fejefgilaT VtiS&C H"f 'V, 17 X'

rMEEtlNflb tE3!KIttrt) OP THE WfON t

Ai'will be held a.na:Wake eonarj?o idar
thefh May. Every wee friend ofweaag
;j;hpreieate-- ,45S Z?rl&I32&S&: ,

J. m. jU ..

Gem
to

Gen. Sherman;
Without rnnnsessart deUThe Mbraos f

' again put in moi-iu- iwwuifK.awwuuruii..
1 Carolina, the right wing crossing the Pedee at Cbe- -

r raw and the leC wing- - andV cavalry rt Stteedsboro,:
t Genera Kipawick was ordered to keep well tin the
1 f kft' ftaek? kndUBe Fourteenth corp mOTiog by
f Love's Bridge, was ten the right ntaikn4 6c--i

cnpy yayetterille fir4 ITft . weather continued
unfavorable and the roads bar!, attiiedToarteentb
and SefenwenthtJorps' 'reacniyetUTiile'b'n.theiltli:''
of MarchjsWroishing wiWade, Hamptoh'S caV,
lry, that; jjovered thel rear ot, Hrdee'a retreaiing

ariny whih, as usual. bjd jerosjied Caps Fear Riv--
--

. er, burningthe bridge. During the, march from
the Pedee,TGeoeral Kilpatrick had kept his cavalry

- weH ob the-U- ft affd exed; jhBnne
t: night of the 9th March, his three brigades were dk

Tided to picket Xne roads. General flanirfton de
tectan g this, dashed in at daylight and gained pos-- l

" session of the camVof Cplool
and .he bouse m ?which, General Kilpatrick and
Colonel Spencer had their quarters.-- , The 'surprise!

X was'comblete ut General- - .KHDatrkk ouicklv
S fajvinginis-- men. onBucceeaeojn jannwaean

save some prisoners whom. the enemy carried ofit
leaving tueir ucu V" tun gruuuo.; f ic

The 12th, 13tb,?aDd litb Vere peaiFAyetter
ille, destroying absojutely 'the TJjaited States! arse;

nal and the vast ajnoulfciof machinery which had
formerly bkonged to-the old Harper Ferry hited
States' arsenal. Every building was knocked down
and burned, and every piece of machinery ptterly
broken upland ruined, by the First regiment Jfich
igan engineers,' under the immediate supervision of
Colonel U. M. roe, uniei JSingmeer. . fiLucn vaiuanie
property of grea? use to an enemy w.as. herf de-

stroyed, 01 cast into te jrfver. i t. ; r i-- !

Un to! tnis period. I had berfectlt succeeded in
interposing my superior army between the scattered
parts of my enemy. But I was then aware that tbe

- fragments that had left Columbia under Beatfregard
had been reinfoYced by Cheatham's corps from, the
Westj and! the garrisori of Augusts, and that ample
time .had been given to move them to my front and
flank abjoujt Raleigh; Hardee had also succeeded in
iettina; across "Cape Feait river .ahead of me,- - and
could therefore complete the junction with the other

- armies bf Johnston and tiofee in SKrth; Carolina.
And the whole, under the command of the skillful

'
and experienced Joe Johnston, made up an army
feuDerior tir me in cavalry, and. formidable enough
in arbiterj and infantry to justify me in extreme
caution in making the last step necessary to com- -'

Dlete the march I . had undertaken. Previous tb
reachine Fayetteuille I baddispatched to Wilmine- -

ton from Laurel Hill Church two of our best" scouts
with! intelligence "of .our position 'and my general

jplans. Both of these messengers reached Wilming!- -

ton, snd o i tbe morning of the 12th" of March, the
- army tug Davidson, Captain Ains worth,'- - reached

Fayettjevil "fOrOm Wilmington, bringing me lull in-- -

telliaence f events from the outer world. " On ' the
same day, pis tug carried back to General Terry,
at Wilmington, and General Scbofield, at Newbern,
bit dispatches to the efiect that on Wednesday, the

: lotbj we would move for Goldsboro, feigning 'on
Raleigh, and ordering thm to march straight for

- i Goldsbbroj which I expected to reach about the
' 20tb. - ' The same day, the gunboat .Eolvx --'Captain

Young yjiitedStates Navy, also reached Fayette
'

ville. and through her I continued to have comma- -

nication with Wilmington until the day of our actual
depariureJ ' W nue the work of destructionj was
going on at Fayeiteville, two pontoon bridges xwere
laid acioss Cape t ear. river, one opposite the town, tthe other .tpree miles Deiow. i

.

, Genera' Kilpatrick was ordered to move np the
e plank roa 1 to and beyond Averysboro. He was to

be follow d by four, divisions of- - the left wing,; with
as few1 wagons as possfble "ihe rest of thetrain
under es0rt of the tw'p remaining divisions of that
vring, to take a shorter and more direct road' to
Goldsboro. In like manner, General Howard was
ordered to send his trains, under good escort, "well

; to the right, towards Faison a Depot and Goldsboro,
and td hold four 'divisions light, ready to go to! the
aid of the left "win g if attacked while in motion. The
weather contiaoed very bad. and the roads had; be--
com mere quagmire. Almost every foot of it had

. to be corduroyed t& admit the passage of wheels.
' Still, time! was solmportant that pnnctoally, accop--

' ding to order, the columns moved out from Cape,
Fear river on Wednesday, the 15th of March.

, accompanied Uenerar blocum, wno, preceaedi oy
; Kilpatrick's cavalry ."moved up jibe river or plank

road that day to Kyle's Landing, . Kilpatrick' skir-
mishing heavily with the enemy's rear guard' about
threetmiles beyond; near Taylor's. Hole Creek, j At
Gefteral Eilpatrick's request, .General Slocura sent

- forward a brigade of infantry to hold a line of bar-- .
' ricades. . Next morning the column advanced In the

same Order, and developed the' enemy with artille-
ry, infant add cavalry, 1n an entrenched position
in front of the point where th road branches .off,
towards Goldsboro through 'Bentoriville. ' On an

. inspectior of the map; it was manifest that Hardee,
- n retreat ng from FayetteyUlef bad baited in 'the

sparrow ssrampy neck between Cape Fear and South
riveri, in bopes to jaotd roe to sa?e tim'e-fo- r the con
centratio. of Johnston's armies at some point to his
rear, ; nan ely, .Raleigh, Smithfield, or Goldsboro.
Hardee's force was estimated at 20,000 men. It

-- was necessary to dislodge him,- - that we might.bave
the' use of the. lioidsbom ttoad, as also to keep' up
the feint tpn.Raleigh as long as possible, General
SIocumNwas therefore ordered, to press andvCarry

. the posUfpnonly difficult by reason of tbe natuce
of the gronnd, which wa& so soft that horses would
sink everywhere, and even men could hardly make

i
' their wayf over the common pine barren. X ": ,

, v The Twentieth. corps, General Williams, had the
lead,' and Ward's division the advance. This was
deployed and, the skirmish ; line developed the po-fiiti-

of a brigade of Charleston heavy'-artiller- y

armed as infantry (Rbett's) posted across, the road
l behind ajlight parapet, with" a battery of uns enfi-

lading th approach across 4 cleared field. , .General
WilliamS'Eent a brigade (Case's) by a' circuit to his j' left that turned --this line, and .by a quick!1 charge
broke the brigade;: which rapidly retreated back to
a second line better built" and more vstrongly held,
A batterjf of artillery XWinniger'4 . well, posted nn:

- der'ithe immediate (direction of "Maior Reynolds.
Chief of Attillery of the Twentieth corps, did good'
executiori-o- tne retreating twade, and, on advan-

cing Ward's' division over Ihe ground,. Generil Wil-.- .
hams capturedthree .guns and ; 21 7 prisoners, of
which M were wounded and left in a bousejiear by

. with a rebel officer, four men, andve days' rations. I

: Une hundred and eighty rebel dead were buried by
. us. j As Ward's di vision' advanoedy, he developed a
second.and stronger line' when Jackson's division t

was! deployed forward on tbe right if Wa'rd, andj
me two divisions ot Jen., U- - Davis's (Jf eurteenth)
corps on 'the left well toward the Cape: Fear. At
the eamejtime,' Kilpatrick, who was acting in' con-
cert! with General .Williams, yaa ordered to-dra-

;back his,cavlalry and mass it on. the extreme riffht.- -

andj in cuncfert withJackaodJa right, to feel forward 4
ior ine uoidsboro roaU"" me ?gpp-j-

r orTgaorenthe
road, but it' was attacked br McLaw's rebel idivis'
ion furiously; and though it Joaihtwell and"hArd, J

urigaoe drew back to the flanK oi the lniamry.
wholeliee advancedlateWth'afterhon, drove

the-enem- well' witnin hSa entrenched' Ifneiand
pressed him so hardthat next morning he was gene

kT'D te treat id iW a. micmhla .fif Arm V ntot over
tllO: Worst Of tcneU VioA' Jn&jjtr
followed to andtbroatteA

riuai iiaruee.naa retreated, not on iiaieigo,puv
n Smithfie Id. . I .had the night before directed Kil-.patric- k

to cross Sonihriyer ask aj mill, dam tot onr:
r'gbt rear and . njoye np .on iHe --east' side tbwardJBl-- 5
evafion. Generajt Sloeum reportolns aggregate loss
in this affair, 4inown; as tat rAveTysboroi at

. twelve offirsd i!xty; five men billed and four
I'undred and seventy --seven wpundecL, 1 Wei lost, no
P' isoners. The enroy loss 'can be inferred from's dead (J08) left for uaf tonury, living Wwd's

'Vision in kn im ttii' f ndriuitt&roctims
column was liirned ihelrVehtXbuilt 4 bridee

- ibi'siifollen SoutKii'jMtd' ufa-ttojfoty-
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and, ro hrjgadg oflHralEijictf
wUlpcci! (aensboro' Salfcburti ChftUteAnd

taie ware TSf tbe.Werterh portion bi th Eaje.
m&G&KHim. STtr?wlflwntC W

and .one or OtiiMvifnttaimim nM, .
- III .mm lllllll,

forHir PT
ThMobninUr isitft Mrtct th Ctatdli

uu cwwa u miianry arms (other tban-t- beato arias of paroled officers wWcw- aaay be found
i the State. v; ; . r , I v? :i. .

- The Cwpsand District Comma'ndera will. Ian uvib
as. practicable, send to each .County Jnnder th5r

jun8dicj;ion a discreet officer, with a suffictent forw
to organize a small Company of the' most rbsponsi-b- le

loyal citizens to feerve as 'locabDoh'be force'
uniit further orders. .'As. far aa necessary tb;e Com7

;

Huies so orgajiizeq win oe turnisheOiWitlMjaptured Var.ms and ammunition hnt -- ui --.LZ.r.v,;;-T'-'--
fT' ?fFr 'ci

. ' .
I 7a - 1 1. Jr t.

i aii tne memoers win be requfred jto take fliebath
of allegiance to the Government .of the United
States, and an oath to preseryeihe.,peace, brevent
crinje, and arrest .criminals, as practicable
within their County, aQdtobey'all lawfbi orders
of the United States Military authorities I

Criminals arrested by the police Companies will
be sent tb tbe nearest Military postfor rial,-b- y

Military Coormission. A;, full statement of-- v.the
crime and the names " of witnesses must, be sent
with' the prisoners in each case. .'k. 4. .j

, By command of Major-- G eneral Sc5ieiei.i k' AlCAMPBEX X
; - . Lieut. Col. and Asst Acij't.G iera4

Headqoarters Department of North-Ca- rt Una,
Army- - of thb Ohio, Raieigh, (J., May 18B5.

Genebal Ojideb, No. 38. j ' r-- ( : Xi -

The railroads and telegraph lines from Raleigh
to Goldsboro', Wilmington and' Moreheadtity, and
the telegraph lines from Raleigh to Fayetteville,
Weldon and Greensboro', will be held as military
lines under exclusife military control. I : :

Other railroads and telegraph lines in the State
may be worked by the private! corporations how
having possession of them, under such general mili-
tary tegulations, and restrictions : as !tiay1be found
necessary 10 impose. - j . . .. (..' ' -

i All officers and employees of ( railroads and tele-
graph lmea will be required to take the 6ati of alle-
giance to tire government of the United States, and
will behe)d amendable tothe military authoritiesi for

v the proper discharge of their duties. Tbe Presidents
or Superintender'its f Railroad Companies will con-
fer with CoL J. F. Boto, Chief QuarternUater at
Raleigh, who is ecrpdwered to oxake the necessary' "regdlatiohs. :'

XFortbe present and uiitfl foffner orders' TJo fl.e( or traffic will be permitted bift any'TanfoaTj ;fVM- -

cept unaer proper mrjrtary pefmits.' ' (
- - bj Tommaaa--1 Ksjr general : - -

; . J. A CAMPBELL,:
. Lieut CoL and Asst Gen.Adjjrl

Headquarters Department of NorthCarro!ina,
of thb Ohio; Raleigh,1 N. C, Maj A 1885.

ClKCCLAR, ,';-- 'X j j'""'! .;
All paroled prisoners, wbo were paroled for ex

change, but not exchanged before the surrender of
Uen, Xee s army, will be. permitted to take the am
nesty oath: and go to their homes, fci Southern
States: but no paroled prisoiters .willhe-allowed- " to
go to Morthern States until further orders.

BycSmaiarid of .Maj-'G- en Scbofjbi : i ; .
-

(Sigaed,. ... J. A, CAMPBELL,
Lieut Cot and Asst Adj't General

. Official;. . Fbedrick Ahoerson,. - - i
" JLieut and A: A. AG. r

Headquarters Department North Car oliffBt
A&mt or- - Taa- - Ohio, Raleigh, N. CnJlay 1, 1S65.

Special Obdee&, I . . . ! i

.
-- i J'- I"

in. M aJOB .GEORGE B. DYER, era MAINE IN- -
rantry, rs heaeby appointed FroTOetr Marshal of

ine Pout of Raleigh, to relieve Lt. Col. 8 ZtQt, Uth
Iodiaaa lniamry, who has been discharged thja aervice on
tueienaerot ms resignation. r .

;

By command oT Major GaNaBAi-ScBOFiBt- p :
.

- ; A. CAMPBELL,
15 tf. ; Assistant Adjutant UeneraL

Heataqnarter's 3d Division 10th
Raleigh, N. C April 20; 6i5.

GtNERAL OrDBH, )

VHi. 4.'- -,
FN COMPLIANCE WITH PARAGRAPH IILSpecia1
Jt Field Order No. 85C S., from Headquarters Depart- -
nient of North-Carolina- .' the Ed Brieada. Ool. G.F. Grafl- -
eer. 9th Maine Volunteers commftBdmsS will! occupy and
garrison tbe cUy of Raleigh, relieving t&egarioo aow on
duty' from the other commands, j - - r,
r Col Granger will execute tbe duties now being performed
oy general stiiea. y , ' , . - , .

CoIobcI S. M Zent. commandiasr 13th Ind
perform the duties of Provost Marshal, relieving Cfilonel
Warner ot tbe 23,d Army Uorps.. i. , .

By command of Brevet Mau Gen. A. Ansa : --

. - CHAjS A. CAULET0N, .

- "7 f. " , Major and Assistant A. 4 ' General .
' '."; f-- TP

'r Headquarters, Post of iialeigh,
. ?y ) 'Aaia xsoViseS.

General Okdbbs, ) i
'

v...-.- -

'- - Ta 'yT" - " N "
- T.5

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SPECIAL ORDERS NO.
JL 27. from. Headquarters Department of NiO . Armv of
te Ohio, the undersigned hereby assumes command of
the PosMif Raleigh, t - f.?- .

: la assuming command of this Post, the undersigned
aunottuces to tbe citizens, with whoni ne wjjl be brought
into close contact from the nature of his office, that it is
his Earnest desire to promote" iaevecy way in his power,
toe wenaro oi iue cuy, to. proiec ine pera'ips ana pro-
perty of peaceable citizsns, and to preserve order and
quiet within the liwita f the Post- - Everything 4bat is
practicable will be qpae to bring about tne resuit . .

.;- - . , G. F. GRANGER,
7 tf. ' ' Col. Commandrng Post

'"
,

' ' ' ' "i 1' ' i I"'

. V . Headqnarters, FOst of llalegh,
:-- , -- "'..t7-i- '- :V- -- Aran. 23d, 1845.

GekxralObdseb, I v -' i "
y" .

J , 4 y :

.: No. 2. . . r - i r -'jtIfIZEN3 WHO ARE ABS0LTJTELV WITB0DT
JL auy meana of support, and ai desirous of obtaining
subsistence trora rte Government, wilmake application

.10. Wrt,' H Barriaoo:,. Mayor of, the :Ctty, Mjrlll far-nis- h

them With an order', fori rationsi. which : most be
br- - uebtto these Head quarlera for" the approval of that
. V(H VUJUHIUUICI Al ICI 7UIWU..Uf IMIUU. V.U9 WWMIIIIWI
at the Post COmmisaaries-o- n Fayetteville St. ' '&

- D 4.A -- i. --( '.' . i ... i. '...' .

- ... i. . Comiwaudintl art
C. 8- - SAKvoMvPost Adjataat.' V 'f&gTZ-t''.--

" HeadqarUra Pnja4 of ftajetgh,

!i nri r. a k. 1

fip&E- - COLONEL COMMANDING BEIIfG DESIROUS '

'H ttf Bromotinar the wflfaiiof --the citiitns dTRalers-b-.

"anapreaemng tbe health ot tae City, proposw to police
t wee ana ptunic groTwaa vhihbw naw

.1 Aii cittaeaa arereeinested, aa a aeeessarr sanitary pra--
rwntinn ' in fjirffnllff nnlimi fhir nrifat olrtundA and DT- -
venc as fef aa rxiasiWe tbeccumufalion of" refuee matter
abuthetr. nreOtiaaa l; avch accumulation aai im m--.
atoula wiUibesrirtd. ovt-o- f Ahe-et-iy every- - Saaray w

. . .I J : si .. 7 '. i ..X u.Ti Vinnaa
"eer?-FrrdayveDin- f ' i :t ' "

ajqr trieore b. Dver Beam Officer,' win vlsiHtad ia-cpe- eti

all the public grounds AnJ --etreels, pod air private'
uietniswa, repor.tiujr their eopditiottyt4f dheyj at these
HeHdqpateTaj!;.--- ; i,- Si'-'.- tuj .$if 'ttXboasiaaiinpr umceo'rjn. genrfm&wj, aepea.

do an in Their power toaaai.tMpr.gleni
QU Qeinatiandiag oat.

- -- --jj

" r iu.
A

1st Lteut Ed PoJaues, iWth.pC.irola. ;
i

' -- Byorderot v1 .-
-s': 'r V:- - ' !'

... y :. 'fM a v I

H. S. Saotord,- - " '; L
' r """ :. )

Post Adjutant ;"' ; - '' ," y
The Council met pursuant to ,th abbve orderf '

all the members present. ' After examining the vin '

Tbices of the different traders,- - We would respectfully
:vti,lti , :jisW; tU! t t'rrr? ? - ?T OT

Maj. 169th N. Y. Vols. .
- .

J. H, Lawrence, Maj.- - l&th Ind Vols.' '

S. .0. F. Smitbr Capt. A. A. L G.. 9th Me. Vols..'
Ed. P. JaqueTs, 1st Lieut 169th X Vols, i

Applealeacb, 1 T; X. i;' ',; f. ' ; 5 to
BattefifWr lb", , j: r i

Brooms each .
' K

t
Krvrkf a nT rr
Buttons shirt per. doz. 't ;

Blacking per box, '
.

Brushes- - blackin g each,
" clothes each,
44 hair each, "

tooth each, '.. ?
; shaving each, -

Beef dried per lb,., ;

Bologna Sausage per lb.,
Cakes Ginger per lb., .

f M. Tea per lb., f y ;
;

Crackers, per lb., ! x -

Qneee per lb., .
' ;.

Candles each, X s--
-

Cfgars each,
Combs, coarse and fine each .
Codfish per'lb., K I

.
; 'Cups-i-ti-n fats),- -

Cups tin with bails and covers,
Ooiiarep&perDer box.
Cans officers.
Drawers per pr., -

Emery paper, per sheet,- -

Eggs er doz, " ' X
Envelopes per bunch,
Fruit 2 lb. canH,

u 1 lb. cans, i

Flour per lb.
Figs per lb.,
Gloves Cott per pr.,

' 14 ' BucRskin per pr,
.' G'uantlets per pr.,'
Handkerchiefs Linen, "

s
; 44 Cotton,

" -S- ilk, X
Hats, !

Ham per lb.',
Knives-Pocke- t, . ' . j

Knives and Forks, X
Looking Glasses Pocket,
Lemons each, -

Milk Borden's per" can, -

Other Brands X 1

Meats 2 lb', cans,
1 lb. cans.

ir.w.i.. ... kAii.
Mackerel each,
Matches per bunch,
NewY!paperSr-)aiT- yi

Needles per. paper,
Oranges each,
jflil Armor. Der'bottle.
Oil Sweet " v

- IsmaM)
a - " 44 - 44 I Large )s

Oysters Small cane,' X ;

' X

Onions per lb.,
Pbaltry 2 lb. cans,!

Paper JSote per nr.,
f'l 44 Letter and Cap per qr.,;

Potatoes nerlbi 'X '.'
Pepper per paper',

iPipes-i-Common.
1

' '''44
. Wood,

- i4? -- Rnbb-r, ! X "
;

.

Pencils-yLea- d, j " '

Sauce,
44 Fryinsr, X .

.Pots Tin (Coffee) ; .
--

'

P'atea Tin, t

Phs, per paper, j j ' !

'Raisi ns per lb. j- j ' -

Tlaaora 'each.-"- j

Raior Straps each,'
gjr op uroiaen per oowe

iSoap Shaving per catte, ,

..f ri ... Ilk .U J

Suspenders per pr., ": '

Scissors per j)r., X; , : .

Shoe" Strings perpr., j.

Sai'dines per box, ; ', J;

Spoons Table eachj
.

44 Tea each, .

Sockd Cotton per pr., .: .
" Woolen per pr., I

Shoes-p- er pr., ' . . F
Shirts Wool each, -

4 ; Linen,
Tobaeco-Smokin- sr.

4 Killickinick" pw l Tb. bate, $1.25
Big Lick ' pet 1 ib;balet J r'y fL25

Per paperj v ' jX ! 15 to 25
Tobacco Fine Cut ChewinsK;

Solace" per paper, fT- r' j
:. 'All other brands per paper,:
Tobaco-Pljpetlb .

Tteead ber banebf u i. f

Tongues Smoked per IK, ? --

Vegeiables-Smatt caaa,"- - ; i
y;

! Waltets-CaifaW- n,': y T y
: y .'i

.WasbBasinsTin, -; V .
--WorCfe8tprsbife Sauce LAree sij

- '' ", ?".''" '!"'-' Sfnall aiae v
Yeaet Powder per box, '".'.p'' !;f

'SbavHiff, ' tr"-- S- r

' HairtJuttingj
;Cb;an5 pacing, :

Tbe proceedings of tbe Post Coaneil of . Admiu- -

istration convened at"Raleigh, 'N. by 8peoial Or- -

fli ri 1 TW,niW-'HrfhArtaH- ara anbmved.
,no.auvTu j. , mm.j ; wwi. vviww. tw...

. vr oiricwy aunereu'.wj m iiitu uj i "uucn.
and Farireora :atbdrized"to' tranaact basineW at

: this Ppsu. An complainta by ani-perao- of 0f

the reairenielrite of.fne' abolre ItBt willbe
at ofic Investigated; 16dfIf fouid "'antbenfie Ihe
ptace ox ousiueBs 01 um . parrjr you iuuruuhi win ue.
immediately closed bt tbe' Provost Marshal.

" 4

vy.Byefofp-VyW;'-- ' pv"i' J- - '

. ,. ; 1

1. - ... ' j..
completed out march on the 21st and had full poS'

rapiaiy repairea g wonnig r.iva ui,recicu , ?.

by Colonel i WvW. Wigt, of the Railroad Depart ; 1

nrewt (A larg- - number of supplies had already ,

,;,?en: brought forward to 'Kinston, to': wnich place
ytfr wagons had been sent to receive them, t Iher- e-

tore diiected General Howard land the cavlalrt to
remain sat Bentonville --daring the 22d, to bttcy the
uqw aLiu tci4VT9.uy;wyuauvautvuiiio,iv.w7iug '

uiw mmrmvt.uw v '6
-- Goldsboro. there to rest and receive the clothing h

' eraf Terry, whom I met-fo- r the", first timev and'on t
the followine day rode into Goldsboro, where 1 i
found General Scho0eld and his ar.roy The left
wing came in during the same day ; and next morn- -

ing,-- ahd tbe right wing followed; On the 24th, on
which day the cavalry moved to Mount Olive Station
and General Terry hack to Faison's. . On the 25th '
uieiiewvern rauroao. was unisneu ana . ine nrsi ;
train nf Mrs cflmA in tVltlS civ.np'lia the meaDR of .

bringing from the Depot at Morehe'ad City full' sup j
nh'esta the army. - X ' '.

li was au imporunx mat l snouia nave an mer- - $
view with the General f, add presuming that
he could not at this time leave City Point, Heft f
General Schofield in chief command, and proceeded l
with all expedition by rail to Morehead City, and r
thence by steamer to City Point, reaching General !,'

.Grant's headquarters on tbe-evenin- g of the. 2 7th of
.March." I bad tbe good fortune to meet General j
firant, tViA PreR.dent. ftonprala

.
deader Ord. ahdoth

.- - j t t
ers of the Army of the Potomac, and soon learned y

tbe" general state of the military world, from which
I had been in a great measure cut off since JamiaryX
Having completed all. necessary business, 1 re em ;

barked en the Navy steamer jBai, Captain Barnes, ,'

whichr Amiral Porter placed at my command, and 1

ninnuul HatiAi-a- a Tnl an1 MpwKpm runhinir i
my own headquarters in Goldsboro': during the I
nigni vi, hj ovui. tui iug lujr icinio lua publico
OI ClOvUing aiiu iwu uau uccu uiuugui tw vauijp, ww ;

airtbings were working welL ' X: i
I have thus rapidly sketched the prbgressof our j

column from Savannah to Goldsboro,-bu- t for more .

minute deiajls must refer to the reports ol subqrdi;. j.

nate commanders and of staff officers, which are not
yet ready, but will in due season be forwarded and l.

filed with this Teporfc! 1 cannot even with any de j... Af - m.a.iai v.m niliilA tA tha viiat amAimt fit

minrv done the enemy, or the Quantity of euns and I
--materfais of war aptarend destroyed. -- ' Iajen- -

eral termsv, we have traversed the country trom
Savannah 'to Goldsboro', with an average breadth
.of forty miles, consuming all the forage, cattle, hogs,
sheep, poulty, cured meats, corn meal, &c , The
public enemy, instead of drawing supplies from that

- region to feed his armies, willbe compelled to send
provieions from other quarters to teed tbe inhabi-
tants, i A map herewith, prepared by my Chief En-

gineer Colonel Poe,S with . the routes of the four
corps and cavalry, will show at a glance the country
traversed. Of course the abandonment to us by
the enemy of-th- e whole sea coast, from Savannah j
to NcwWrh. North Carolina, with its forts, dock- - I

' '

vards. irnn boats. &c was a necessary incident to t
our occupauuu anu uwu uiiiiuu ui wo nuuu luutn
oi travel ana supply, dui iub twi uj;iw tuis
marcn was to place this army in a position easy of
supply, whence it could take an appropriate part in
the spring and. summer campaign of lbfi5. This
was completely accomplished on the 21st of March
by the junction of the three armies aud occupation
of Goldsboro'. .

-- j '

In conclusion, I beg to express in; tbe. most em-

phatic manner my entire satisfaction with the tone
and temper of the whole army.. Nothing seems to,
dampen their energy, zeal, or cheerfulness. It is I

impossible to conceive a march involving more labor 1

and exposure, yet I cannot recall an instance of bad

doubt as lo our perfect success in the end 1 believe
that this cheerfulness ana harmony of action reflects
upon all concerned quite as much real honor and

vfame is 44 battles' gained " or "cities won," and I
therefore commend all, generals, staff, officers, and
men, for these high qualities, In addition to the
more soldierly ones of obedience to orders and he
alacrity they have always "manifested when danger
summoned them 44 to the frOnt"

I have the honor to be-you- r obedient serv'f.
W. T. bHJfiKAlAW,

Maior Ueneral Uommandine.
Major General H. W. Haixeck, Chief of ; Staff,

Washington City, D. C. " 1

..

Death or a Lion Tameb. Here is a foreign item
of sanguinary interest :

" " F

V A Frenchman named Soulages, a native of Colmar,
has for some time past been-exhjbitin- g, with' great
success, at Wartzourg, as . a lion tamer. Ope day
last month he entered a den containing a lion and

, lionessand made them go through various perform
aoces. The spectators loudly applauded. Elated
by these plaudits, Soulages determined to do som- e-

- thing more extraordinary, and for thai purpose he
collected in one den a lion, a lioness," a white bear,-tw- o

black bearsj four hyepas, two ,wolves, and e
"tiger.'' .. :

'
.

. He then entered himself, whip in hand, but the;
door; was scarcely closed whenthe tiger made a

.'Spring at the white bear. This was the signal for
a terrific struggle between all the beasts, who apr
peared at once to recover jill their'natural ferocity.-Soulage- s,

hoping to intimidate the animals, fired
two pistol shots-- at the tiger and white bear. This
act sealed bis fate, for the tiger,ileaviog the bear,
sprang, upon the keeper; threw him down and began
to tear him with teeth and claws.- - The other beasts,

i rendered- - furiOus:'bythe smell of blood, all -- fell on
the unhappy man, and in a few minutes he was torn
in pieces and almost devoured in the presence bf the
horror stricken Spectators, who --were powerless to

i render assistance..' . 'X-X- .-

f ;v,-:-'--
J,i

Si, A Ubspbbatb pBisojJEtc An extraordinary
cape from "prison has just been'made at Toulon, .by
a seanten the Frenchypxvf hanied Oqrnie; .He!

Xibade.aole 'through wj
thick, brpkefopeh two oors, plundere4 te 5the

. store the estabj-ianmin-
t and then scaling "a wall.

"j-.- :.,t i-- i' ' ' 'V ' "''"' If

t VA JaeTnM-f3r.rni-EogS- engtneers,i
'jWht'j&p dgow nJcinaaaarvey of Jerusal&nrr have
y discovered an arch of tbe-.Templ- e caaseway men

1 fioby-'wpQav:-- ! iipaJd to be about
- 'fifty feet in span;' to correspond,' instjle bf mason.-'Vyt- o

ttefirlm waif fn'tsneaf parts; and " to be
1 in a ireHr-trOo- d Vtate diraseTa(fti,iy ' I

If iai'.tlXnrft:noraoa ca6nonvoHfo
f r was lateft cast at PetrozavOdaki in Kussia. on the
H'catr SfstenithatlsSd say? by cooling the
Jitisfae'witK watefc'' Hi,'; " .':"M'-

NewlEoilMtfttr1-- ereetJk -- taoBinnient
kt a? ost sf $ia,00 W them'eiiljtfl-J- - of ' its soldiers

L kiHed in batUe. ; si,yt:

Wbile in motional 1 tneretore directed uowara- - to-- ,

mofehis :right wing by the new Goldsboro' road, j I

Whmh goes by way nf Falling Creek, Dbuich. . 1

also left Slocam and joined Howard's columd, wiih
a view io bpencemmanicatiohs with Generals Scho i

field, nomine1 nn from? Newbern. aftd Terrv from
.Wilmington. ? I found f General Howard's column fc

well Rtnino' rfnt bwin? ta the Yftr bad roads. , and
didnot overtake mm irt person omu ne naa reacnea
FalUn Hrk O.nrch . wkh-on- e reerment fonward
to the crosi roads' near Cos's Bridge across the
Neuse: I had eonev front neral SJocum about six .

miles when I heard artillery in his direction, but -.

was soon made easy by ooe&f his staff officers over "

teking me, explaiams' that his leadinj division .:

fCarlihs) bad encountered a division bf Rehel.cav-
.airy (DibbrelTs which lie watt driving easily. Bat
soon other Stan OBlcere came op reporting ttiat ne
imy UBTDIUPW nor Aouwjlt luo : ilia w uuio ui ;
Jrcebel army nnoer uenerai donns'on nimseiL l Bem
Kim tvAara v nnll nn fVia tnm' flivifiinna criinrJinr fii T

wagon trajns, and Hazen's division of the Fifteenth
corns. Rtill- - back Rear TJes Store, to fisht defen . 1

sively until I could drawp Blair's corps, then near
. . . .r r "vl CI i it t J :.L. I U MnMH:M4nn.AiouniviiTe Diawun, antrwitu tub turce icmaiuiu j

--divisions of the Fifteenth corps come up on J"in- - jr

ston's left rear from the direction of Uox's Bridge. ;

In the meantime,! while on the road, I received couij
riers from both GeneralrSchofleld and Terry. Tbe '
former reported himself in possession of "Kinston, '
delayed somewhat by want of provisions but able j

to march so as to mak Goldsboro on the 2Jsl, and ,
Terry was it or near Faison's Depot Orders were
at once 'dispatched to Sebofield to push for Golds- - '

boro and to make dispositions to eross Little River
in the direction of Smithfield as far as Millard-- ; to i

General Terry to move te Cox's Bridge, lay a .pon-- i.
toon bridge, and establish a crossing ; and to Gen- - rj

eral Blair to make night marcn to t ailing Ureet
Church ; --and at daylight, the- - right wing. General '

Howard, less! the necessary wagon guards, was put :

in j rapid, motion on. Bentonville. I . By - subsequent
reports, X learned' that General Socum'S head of
column had advaneed- - from its camp of March 18, ;

and first encountered Dibbrell's cjivalry,. but sbonv
.found bis progress impeded by infantry and artille- - :

rjiy The enemy attacked hi head of column, gain-in- g

b temporary advantage, and took three guns
and caissona.ef ,(3enrat OarBn's division, driving
the two leading lgades-bael- t n the main- - hbdyr
'As soon as General Siocnnr realized that be-h-ad in
hlafront the whole ConfeofteaTttry;lie- proarptly
deployed the two divisions of the Fourteenth corps,
General Davis, and rapjdly brought up on theirjleft
tbe two divisions of the Twentieth corps. General
Williams. These he arranged oh the defensive, and
hastily prepared a line of barricades. General Kil-
patrick also came np at the sound of artillery, land
massed on the left In this position, the left wfng
received six distinct assaults by the combined forces
of Hoke, Hardee, and Cheatham, under the imme-
diate comma&jfjGen era! Johnston himself, without
eiving'an inchir6und,.and'aoioggood execution

Von the-enemy- 's ranks, especially with our artille; y,
the enemy Having little or none-- .

f Johnston had moved by- - night from Smithfield
iyith great rapidity,and without unnecessary whjeels,
intending to overwhelm my left flank before it could
be relieved by its column. But he

--reckoned without his host" , I had expected just
such; a movement all the way from Fayetieyilleand
was prepared foit During the night of. the 19th,.
Gederal Slocunalgfct up, his'Wagbn train with; its
guard of two divisions, and Hazen's division of the
ivirteenth corps,' wnion reintorcepent enaoiea mm
to make his position impregbabl. The right wing
found Rebel cavalry watching its approach, but
unable to offerj any serious opposition until
head of column; encountered a cpnsiaeraoie body

'behind a barricade at the forks of the road ne?r
Bentonville,, about three "mjles i east of the battle
field of the day before, this body of cavalry was,
however," quickly dislodged, and the intersection of
the roads scoured. . On moving forward the Fifteenth
corps, General Logan found that, the enemy had
thrown back his left flunk, and had oastructed a
line Of parapet.corinecting with that toward Geheral- -

main Goldsboro Road, interposing between General
Slocum on; the west and General Howard on . the
east, while the flanks rested on Mill Creek, cover
ing the road back to Smitnne:a uenerai uowara
was instructed to Droceed with due caution until
he. had - made Strong connection on his left with
General Slocum.- - Tbis he soon accomplished arid,
by i n. nv of the 20th: a complete .and strong , line
of battle confronted the enemy in bis entrenched
pionand. General Johnston, instead of catching
Ai8 najetail, was on the detensiye, with MUureek

:and a single bridge to his rear. .Nevertheless, we
bad.no Object to accomplish by a battle, unless ait

ah advantage, and, therefore, my general instruc-
tions were to press' steadily with skirmishers alone,
to bse artillery ;pretty freely bo the woodaVl space
held by the enemy, and to leel pretty strongly the

by the endless' "swamps of . this region bf country.
; I also ordered all empty wagons to be sent at once
to Kinston for supplies, and .a)l other ..impediments
to be grouped near the JNeuse, south ot Uoldsboro,-- .

holding the - real Army i in close contact , with the
enemy, ready to fight him if he ventured outside of

rhis parapets and swampy obstructions. - ;

'Thus matters stood aWutBentonvjlle on the-21- st

of March. On the same day," General .Schofield en-

tered. .Goldsbov with little or ' no opposition, and"
"General Terry had gotX possession of 'the ,Neuse
River at Cox's Bridge, 4eri fttoiles above, with a pon- -

taree. Armies wer,e in actual connecuon, ana , tne
great object of the campaign was accomplished

..
V- - On the 21s.f,;a steady rain prevailed, during whicp,
General .Mower's divisiow ef the SeVenieenth corps,
oh the extreme fight, bad worked Well to the right
around ' the.enemv's ankland bad nearly reached

-- the bridge .across MiU Creekf the nbly lineof retreat
open to --tbif ?mfta$m w set:.nere-wa- s extreme
danrer tbatthe enemy weuld fura on hinl all his

. reserves, and, it. might jbe, let', go bis, partfpes; to;
orerwheim JH0Wer. : Accorumgiy. i oiutjreu i once
a general attack, by oi?rjfiraish line from left to
right XPiite a noisy ba-ttl- ensued,-;- d Orin g which
General Mower was enabled to regain'hiih connec-jtiq- n

with bis own corps by moving to hisJeftTeaT.
Still hi had developed a weakiiess In fthe enemy's
position Of which Advantage Bright hate been taken;,
but that iaighVtbi'.enepy retreated on Smithljekl,
leaving hwpict tofIWntO buf hands, with many
dead'unbqriedj: and 'wounded inibi vfieW "Bospitals.

M daybreak sof tbe 22'd, pursuit was made two
miles beyond Jailt,ureeiciat.heCKea oy my oraer.
lien eral J onus ton nau BT.ieriy ; laueu iu,- - uia ipmpv,
ihd wb rijmawed.aa W
battle. .;, - :

General Slocrepogfliasses of theleft wing
nnikrix,in kt H RAra and 14SC mfen killed.

fit" officers and &i& men wbundeeLand 5 efficera anl
l2J8 toetfortrt Uoperji vbjr the enemy;

ft
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':
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